
nate'a German cro\fln Prince,It was fabricated tlie Clcflat Lamleck, whojhas boonThere is no sucli person asCon ltD*Zeui-bcek.
London, July 23..Fifty milts closed

n Ashton. Lightf thousand <bcrati\csnsted. Thirty-one mills close! at Dun-lee and twelve t'nousand persols out ofüiploymont. both cmployTrs andperatives have held meetings! and re-olved not t>> yield. ii Telegrr'-Dhic-.-American News.St. Louis, .Inly 20. -The cuttingdownf passengers' tare by the St. Inuis amiouth-eastern Hailrond, between hereud Nashville, Tennessee, a fey weeks
go, in opposition to the Iron fountainoad and its Southern connections, has
ecn extended, and the former road an-
ounccs that they will hereaft?r carryassuugers from Nashville to Louisvillerone-third fare, and freight a] eorres-ndiug low rates. The route will bebyLouis, South-eastern to Norrmville,nee by the Louisville and FaducahLouisville. Tbc Opposition was

; about by the Louisville andlie ltoad refusing the St Louis
__

itli-oustcin ltoad tickets to Mont-
mery, Ala., and other points Smth.
¦\VufcSUNo, W. Va., July2G..Sweeney~*

cClnney, glass .aanufacturorK failed":dlities $15U,IKH). Thev cuiplov ilim
lsy
rtNTOOMCUY, duly '2'.». -The i.ronghtavocing corn and cotton. It. some
ocs we h ive hud no rain since May,the crops are \itter failures in the
6t part of the cotton belt. Norain

i fallen in from lour to six wjeks. ItIntimated that the crop has %»cn cutroni.23 to 3SI per cent, fkiluIllations made three weeks i:(ci.
th.

7- \- .iudieial decision infcers of the Jewish ft
interesting t^o tin

sh faitli wasUbade inlYork the other day. One Israel
ion, a member of a Jewish syna-l^ applied for an injunction to* re-tlifl trustees of that corporationtan king certain alterations in theVojrtie, which Mr. Solomon holds to

ve of the established spiritualB, anil an interten nee with his hi¬ll rights as a pew-holder. TheRed alterations involve the proniis-
service. Heretofore the mah^cupieil the ground floor, anil the

Ithe gallery. It is now proposedmet pews which will admit of all
jumily sitting together.»/denied the appli¬cation, holding that\>0 the right to make
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The latest Black Hüls intelligenceisto the effect that minors' scalps arc beingtaken quite freely by the resentful Sioux.
As.the miners were copiously warned ofthiscon-coiiuuitant to an illegal invasionof (Hie red man's bailiwick, they onlyhave themselves to blame for their per¬sistence, and papers like the ChicagoInltr-Ocean for urging them on.
Hk.u: Him. .A Western editor appealsto his delinquent subscribers by saying:"This week wo have taken in pickb s

and potatoes on subscription. Now, if
you will bring insome vinegar for picklesand some wood t > roast the potatoes,
we can live till artichokes git big enoughto cat."
His name was Ithincs. The Chicagosports, thinking him a promising youngknight of the cue, si ut him to SewOrleans to gather in the rhino, bettinglargely on him in his recent contest with

Henry Miller, of the Crescent City. Itythe way, bis Christian name is also
Henry. The New Orleans Henry,however, captured him easily. The
match wus $1,000, with side bets to alarge amount, and the championship ofthe North-west and South-west. Whenthe play closed, the Chicago 1!< nry was
only 201, while the other Henry hadrounded off his 500.
A young school boy was asked for an

apt quotation in Latin to show oil the
progress he had made to a friend of tin1
proud father. Altera moment's conside¬ration the boy said In; had got it."What is it, my boy?" "Why, father,
you know our Latin master's name is
Cave, so 1 think 'cirr einem' would best
express the state of affairs and manner
of progress in the class."

..Well, my son." said a Detroit father
to his eight-year-old son. theother night,"what have you done to-dav that may be
set down as a good deed?" "Cave a
poor boy live cents," replied the hope¬ful. "Ah, ah! that was charity, and
charity is always right. He was an or¬phan, was her' "I didn't stop to ask,"replied the boy: "1 gave him the moneyfor licking a toy who unset my dinnerbasket!"
A lady in Halifax having occasion to

enter a milliner's shop, had her atten¬
tion attracted by a beautiful and very ex¬
pensive French bonnet, and inquiredthe price; she was told it was sold. "Uh,1 had no idea of buying such an expen¬sive bonnet," said the lady: upon whichthe milliner said, "it is a joint stockbonnet -that is, it belongs to three fac-
torv girls, who wear it bv tarns on Sun¬
day."
Like her old sisters, Colorado hasadopted a distinctive titlt* and asks to beconsidered "the Centennial State."

While thirteen State; originally madethe Union, Colorado desires to load theranks ofadditions that the second centurywill contribute.
A Columbia professor, reproving a

youth for the exercise of his lists, said:"We tight with our heads her.-." The
'yo'ath PSniuder« d, aud r >plii d that butt¬
ing wasn't considered lair at his last
school.
The newspapers state that a well-known banker in Paris has absconded,I-'caving a large dolicit behind. Mrs."'artiligton thinks it was very good of the

Dor man to leave it, when he mightlVve t;,)t oil'clear with everything,
¦'he Effort, a small yacht of 1 ; thansix.-en tons, recently crossed theAtlantic from Floetwood, England, toSt. jihn. N. 1?.. with a crew ol two menand two boys, and i-. believed t-> be theIsmalbst craft that over made that!(voyage The voyage lasted forty-ninedays ami was remarkable for squally 2,weather.
iirirgla.K r.:-. common loo common.When a I'ni.iily man goes home nightlow, lie ha« t*. bide behind-the gate postand bawl . ut, "It's I. deal -i." at tin

top of his tojee in order to keep frombeing shot. Some t..; them ore alr.isdv;fating hoars-. '

I
Thirty cotton wer e] !Oldhaui, to-day; in- operativ. , bavinrefused to a -copt the musters terms itiregard t » wages.

i lorsi It".el.
An alarming slate of thing, preva'.' :,;

Oldham, England. t>:iH about ,'n out
of on" hundred und sixty-l o mills]
belonging to Hi- Employers \»v.ociutii :>
are working.

A train of twoiily-lwo ear; on the
Northern Pacific Load went throughthe bridge, over the Mississippi, at
Hainan! yesterday, killing live person.The bridge is eighty feet high.
A post ollice has been established at

Fingorville, Spartaiiburg county, Mr.\ W. H. MoMilleii hoving been appointedposl master.
The number of deaths in Charleston

Jor the week ending .Inly 21, was mi, of
^ vhich 00 were whites and It were
kn colored.
lg A young son of ('apt. W. McDwight,artof Fairfield, fell down a flight of steps,Suuid wos so seriously injured that he died
thjfew hours afterwards.
?iF!p"Wo all havo our crosses," sighedt**mrdinal McClosky, as ho mournfully..sinned on that $20,000 diamond, one the

Vincent pupils thrust upon him.

Nothing is luorn lady-like than thi u.-uof Quo note paper ami a neat fashionableenvelope. So think (he fortunate r«-
eeivers of such billet-doux. The sweet¬
ness of a charming sentence is rendered
more delicious, if conveyed on a delicatetinted sheet of l'iriu's Note Paper. It isbad taste in a gciitlemrn writing to a
lady on inferior stationery. If vou wish
ti> be posted on the latest novedites, the
fashion in these matters, enclose a stampto Walker, Evans & Cogswell, for one oftheir little fashion honks -Card Kti-
cpiotte,"' or send an order torn recherchelot of paper and envelopes of tie- lateststyl". Do not forget at the same time to
ordern monogram. .II«;1
An unknown passenger suicided ontin- steamship S mth Carolin:!, on herlast trip. '_

\0.\-HO.\ If!)
Fire Insurance Agency

Represents,
nl)ME, of Charleston. S. C.

PETERSBURG SAVINGS hisu-
ranee Co., Pet" rsburg, Va.,CITIZENS FIRE Insurance Co., N ...

ark. New .lev-' v.
PENN FIRE Insurance Co.. Philadel¬phia, Penn.
FARMATLLE BANKING and Insur-

iinee < 'o.. Furmville, Vh.
NORTH CAROLINA HOME, lhdelgh,North Carolina. <>ilic«- in Union Bank.WINTHROP WTLLIA.UL,.Tnl\ :tl Agent.

Ta all my Friends and Patrons.
1YVISH to call attention, to the t

that ! Imve returned to nir >

fr«»/«-. 1 shall he prepared to do all'w<
m my lino, viz: Repairing WatchClocks, Jewelry and Silverware, wl:will be don in first class stvle and w
rented. ISAAC SULZBACIIKR.IO:j Alain street, near Wheeler House.July 27 i

Lost,
BETWHEN Plain street and tin Lu¬theran Church, <>n Sunday morn-!ing, a Dark Bill.' Silk Lady s UMBREL-LA. Tin- lind«! will please leave it atthe PiliKSixoftiec. A liberal reward w illbe paid. II 27 *

Spartanburjj and Aschville Railroad
Company.
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holders of
this Com jin¬ny will be held at Hendersonville, N.»'.,oil WEDNESDAY, August 11. l«7ö, at 12o'clock M. On ibis occasion, '.the Pre¬

sident will make a report of tin- affairsami condition of the Company, and an
election will be held for twelvo (12)Directors to serve for the ensuing year."Attention is ealb d to Rules 2d and «thof the By-Laws:
Rub- if. »No stockholder who has notpaid all the installments due upon bis-

stock shall bo entitled to transfer the
same, or to ri eeive dividi nils u|h.ui it. or
to vote at meetings of the » 'oinpaiiy: andin all matters relating to stock, the In nks
id' the Company shull be ducmedelusive evidi nee."'
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iiLIVKB DITSON A < '» i' : n. |r:i \s. II. 1 ITSOS A <'.>..

.' ii;. 11 ivs' 71 i Br .. Iwitj v. V.
Statt South Carolina.Sicilian Co.

/ v ' <>i /. "/.' /.'/"/;.i .¦¦

Hu l'- '. i:.. .l-h '¦' >'<¦

\TfHABEAS Mao, M. Cftrriiigton hah,V V applied to me tor Idler* of admi-
n ist rat ion on the csta\e of CHARLP.S V.CARRINt . ION, lat. ol lliciland County,deceased: These are, rturefore, to .-it.I and admonish all and silglllar the khi-1 dri'd and creditors of Unsaid deceased,j to be and appear before to, at a Court of1 Probate, for the said outlty, to beI holden at Columbia, o* the tub day ofI August, lH7h at 10 olock A. M.\ to
show cause if any, whjAo said aduu-nistrationshoubl not le lrinted.

(liven vnder my liard/An« the seal ofthe Cour. this 22d do/rof July, A. D.1875, am »n the 100th -«r of AniericanIndepetlence. .... I. BOONE,July'1 s2 jk*g° of l'robate.

Auction Sales.
Real Estate.

l*y H. & S. BHAltl), Aiufr-.
The Columbia Building and Loan A-x*.elation. «>t" C iluitihia, S. I'., ag ii:.-: .'.\V. Wheeler.
BY virtue of power to me given -

President ol the Columbia liuil i::..;ami Loan Association, of Columbia. SC. by the above-named K. \V. Wheelof the eity of Columbia, S. C, b\ h.-deed, signed, settled and deliver* d, tsell the property hcr«-iiiatt< r described,and fur him, and in bis mime, i<> . xeeub-
an i deliver proper tit!- s :¦> (In purchasi :
or purchaser* ol said | roperty, 1 herebygive notice tlmt on MONDAY, the tid dayof August next. 1 will sell. » pub'.:auction, in the citv of Coluinhi s. »before the Court i'louse, to Cm highe««bid b r, for rash.

All that TRACT OF LAND, lyitu»,\\;i!:in the eity of Columbia. S. < .. « :.-taining twenty-five rl'i sens. iimr. .:b-ss; bounded"North by the Ian I now rformerly of .Mrs. Tin".-. \n{S ,,t L. \VWheeler and 1). lt. I IcSaussure; East byl«iurens street; South by Low. r Hound-
ary street, ami West Iiy tract lately o*Mrs. MeCord; twenty-one urn >: beingportion of the land"conveyed to K. WWheeler by John I'.. Vates, Sept. mb-.-'¦^Tth. WAi, and fonraeres being tie- '.
conveyed to E. W. Wit. .. ler by P.J Fruzee, ShoritV, Jannarv 1^7o.j July « CEO. L. DIAL. President.The ubov property was transferr' !U. II. C tin February !s. Is?:'., .uhj. .-t :
agove mortgage. m

si:ibj:ls & :?.!_,
real estate auctioneers
i.Ml'i HITAXT saleofVALl"A J .LE Ll >TSin the nourishing town <>i SENECAj'CFI'Y, tit the crossingoi the Air Lim andHlne Ridge Uailroads. .heghuiiii - iWEDNESDAY, 11th day of August. VIo'clock, ami continuing from ilay !.. duntil the entire property i-. disj.i .:This will afford an opportunity for ichasers to buy the unsold Lots, in; nywhich are very desirable, in this Inand fast improving town,
Seiieea City possesses peculiar adv.,:i-

tag's iu being located in on.- t!.- n. >.-.,healthy sections of the world, withsupply <d' Pure Free Stone Wat. .. I.cated within the Cotton lit It. it mustcommand a good trade in that staple,well as tin- rieh harvests gathered in tbvalleys of the s. iieoa find Tugaloo Riv. :Coiineross, Cane and Martin Creeks uidLinie Liver afford numerous und exten¬sive Water Powers, within .: few mih s .>'.the eity. which, taken inconne -i '¦< withthe fact that extensive Reds of Fin- 1m::Ore and Lieh (»ohl Mines are found no:by, insures the success of the place, nd.before many years shall lapse, it willundoubtedly be the largest eity inW. st. in section of South Carolin !.
Parties in want of a Pleasant il :.:.

w ill do well to atti nd the sale, ¦.'..: .'.will be without reserve, on the f< llowiu,.terms:
On--third cash: balance in ; .. .

payments of four and ¦ igh* i >»nt».sPurchasers t<> pay for papiArrangements will he made -.i-h th-Railroads to take parti - attending liesale ut reduced rates of fare. .} ,i;. |.*» :'".
Scale South Carolina.Richhuid Co

coi'jrr of coSimox ri i. i.s
John Lynch, as Kxecntori ! the -t
und tiHtaiuetit of John P. V. tt.de.
e -used, plaintiif, a .'.;. : I. m J.
Ihm«.k, Jam- s M.'. Rhett. Mrs. Mar¬tha Arthur. eN.eutti::. William Martin,
executor. Edward Arthur, John Arthur.Fauiii*' V. Arthur. Mai-v P.. Arthur.Mrs. Cecilia .lohn i n. I
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This Company, not i-- in;is now pr< pared to insure .

l 'I KS at the lowi st rati s.
< Mlice in Union Pank.

WINTHROP WILLI
July '20
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